Study design: Prospective randomized controlled study.
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Results: Twenty-two patients were randomized to each arm of the study at this site. All operations occurred between C4 and C7 with most being at C5-6 and C6-7 and only two at C4-5. Operative time was similar (ProDisc-C 98 ± 16 min; ACDF 95 ± 23 min; P =.59). The NDI improved in the ProDisc-C group more than in the ACDF group (ProDisc-C preoperative 54.2 ± 12.8 to 7 years 14.1 ± 18.1 vs ACDF preoperative 53.6 ± 14.1 to 7 years 26.9 ± 23.8) (P =.11). Total range of motion was maintained in the ProDisc-C while it diminished as expected in the ACDF group. The VAS scores and SF-36 scores all showed at minimum non-inferiority of the Prodisc-C group and trended toward superiority of the TDA group in some metrics including neck pain. Seven additional operations were carried out among the entire study group, all in the ACDF group with three reoperations at the same level and four operations at an adjacent level. Four of 44 patients died within 7 years of the index operation, all from unrelated causes [1] .
Conclusions:
The Prodisc-C implant appears to be safe and effective for the treatment of SCDD. Patients with the implant generally retained more motion at the involved segment than those with an ACDF and had a lower reoperation rate.
